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the Russian administration to dispense with the obligation under
which it lis always lain of emnploying foreigners in ita service, fromx
the lack of native talent. Only last year an instruction vas sent
round to all thie Goverinent worksinps <r railways and elsewhtere
that not a single manager or föreian mnust bu eiployed who is not
a Russiani, or wlio will net becoie naturalized. Whether this
order can bc carried out, except at considerable cost to the eliciency
of the service, is very doubtful. For, as Mr. Mather remnarks, tic
preserce of foreigners at present in ainost ail the impurtanit pusi.
tions iii railways, workshops, and other undertakings, thougl mxany
of them had but little theoretical scientific training, shows that,
great as lias been the desire te employ natives unly in responsible
posta. it ias not hitherto been founid possible te do se. The for-
eign worknan in Russia, when pronoted to tie position of miianaager
or foreman, is found worth a salary twice or thrice thxat ivhichx it is
worth% whdtae te pay te a far more highly educated native. I1 ie is
te be displaced, therefore, it can only be by a still ixure rigid ap.
plication of that prinx:iple of protection to native industry which
compels the Russian railway comîxpanies to buy all the nails they
require of Russian makers. It nay be vorth consideration whether
there is anxy natural reason why Russians prove themxselves sit far
inferior te German un, Englislimen in occupations requiriig
terlxnical skill, or whetlher in thle istitutions where they are trnxd
at great cost they do net receive te inuch theuretical instruction
and too littie practical. What is certain is, that the expenditure
upon such institutions is lavish, and either they aru amt, properly
cunducted.or the Russian is wantaîxg in aptitude t. profit by th les
sons they inpart, if it ià necessary tu protect himxx by law fruit% furemgx
conpetition. The Imiperiai Teclhnical Sehool cf Mos.:ow is a regular
university for civil and neciianical engixneers. chemists, axnd other
scientific workers. Th, est-blishment posessea an endowient of
about 400,0001. It bas ait the appliances and facilties which can
be considered necessary, practice is combined with theory in its
curriculum, and yet the results are not satisfactory Accordiing
te Mr. Mather, the school has no marled effect upon the develop.
ment of civil or mechanical eLgiieering, or f etxmxanuatcturing ixx.
dustry, in the last twenty-five years. St. Petersburg possesses a
grand Teclnological Institute anîd a ast numiber of technical
schools of one sort, and anîother, but their pupils do not appear to
bu more successful than those of Moscow. A striking proof of the
difiiculty which attends institutions that do not, se o s.ay, grov

consideration of the governiment. Passed in 1880 it does come
intu force so far as the paynent of penisioni3 la conicerned until lat
of July next.

lin thle uantir j it h.as becn futind that the income is not
suflicient to pay the pensions pruimised, and it bec ,mes necessary~to
amenzd the Act before it cones into force, and therefore during the
present session. The Protestant Teachers and the Protestant
Cumimiiîitteu have pronouniced aamat the Act, and the Roman
Cthi Tacliers and the Ruimant Cathohîc Cunmittee have pro-
nîouced in favur of it. Th Supermtendent a aise strongly in
favor of the Act. The governieit seem at a loss to know just
nhat tu do untider the c:rcumistance. There seens to be a general
feeihng in fat or uf abu1bsIig the present Act, and begmmanxng on a
nxew iasis.

The Uairersiti if BihJop's (.lle'ge, Leiuxnnourille, has not yet secured
a principal to replate Rev. Dr. Lobby. A large numxber of applica-
tioins have been recesved fromt whichx two or thrme have been selected
for special enqun-y, and it is expected that a satisfactory selection
will soon be made. Tie canvass for subsci iptions carried ont by the
Rev. Dr. Rove, his benui very successful, and the financial position
of the University ias been very mch strenxgtleined.

Principal Paimnore tif St. Franris Ccollege, retires fromt hais puai-
tion at the close of the year.

Mr. 0. W. Parnece of St. Francis Collegi, has been appointed
Head M.aster uf the Buyt; Model Schuol, mo connection with the
McG'll N.armua.tl S Mbwl. Mr. Juinu P.trker of Leeds Model Schuol,
takes flic place uf Mr. Parmeécle at St. Fr.uatcs Cullege.

MiIr. Qocar Diunn, French Secretary uf the Departnment of Public
Instruction, died very suddenly at Quebec ci the 103th instant,
Mr. Dunnsi was a journalist of somte reputation and held the posi
tion uf secr" - fon trece years.

'lhe retirement uf tvo lead.mxaster's fron the city schools of
Muntreal, under pecuhiar circumistances has led to a change all
roul mit the lead-Masters. Amnong the changes it is satisfactory
fi ni.tice ftle retuni of Mr. S. P. Rowell, fromt a private school, to
the charge of his old school in Ani Street.

out of the actual wants of a couitry, is found in the non.success of TuE NEW READERS.
the Lyceum at Moscow. This was intended by its founmder, tle
Grand Duke Nicholas, brother to the late Emperor, to be a Tu Ildc EdUor ef TiRiu CsAA SCHanLJOUMÇAL
Eton, where boys of the higlest classes miglt bc educatel togetier. Six:, When se iixt cxaxgs arc buisxg nade ix or Text Bock
Provision was made for 600 boys, m lih were te pay 120. a year for systexi, 1 dcxx it the lit' cf ail teachers to expres their opinions
education and board. There appears te be nothing te coipla of m tx lxîbjcL for ivofo .lxould bu nare cetext judges, thax
in the teaching, but the school is nor appreciated, an: instead of tle persois vlîo xse tîese bocks? Allen' îxx te refur te the
G00 scholan it as only 120.-Londoîn Glikbe. t a Boteks." Firat. lut me sk -Vas iberoany necesxty for

QUEBEC. c1= 7i lie old Second, Third and Fturt Readers 1 ILlixkthe
Front our own Crrespondent. two Iînrts cf the First Bon], aigit bo profitably cxaigcd, but tie

The Hon. Donald A. Smith, ias supplemented his former gift of other bo,.ks naeixned, vîay bu uscd te.a great advantage as any
50,000 by 870,000 for the support of collegiato classes for wn'uzixex, en tlcr serie that ias lico, or ixxy buautlonzcd. For wlxat xa a

tn condition thatseparate classes beprovided throughout the entire lecaaiig Book placcd ix the bauds et a pupil Is iL xnurcly
course. The endowient is te bc called the "Donxalda Enxdow- for %lxat btcrnry instruction i. coxtaina? la it net raLler for the
ment." This will enable McGill University t offier special advain- pllrposc ot giving exorcises for aise in learxiig ixcir to read"; viz.
tages te young wo aen desiring to take a University Course and alsu for î.racticu'in the irinciples of Eophasis. Intonation and Infic-
enable thcm to strengthen the teachxing staff of the Arts Faculty. tiox. Wlxcia puisils Icavo &choo] for other pursuxta. and wish to

The election of Sir William Dawson, Principal of McGaîl ri'x pursne thcir litenry studios, tley du net resort tO thxcr aid
verity, as President of the British A.:sociation for the adrancement
of science for 1880, will bc regarded, witl great satisfaction nut only siply aîsed as a menus tit teacliog rcading. 1 believe rcading can
in the Province of Quebec, but also throughuut thxe Dommo t jst as uccesstxlly by selecticîx from lxcvapers-for
remarkable rccogniti n of Scientific Work in Canada. tiac yau tiad ail the principiesut frumany

et !~cnteaiarcnxaknga tronz efortte etabiliexr extracts3; and probably iL nxîiglit bo thus tîxught ivxth greater
The Scientistsof ontreal, ar akinga strong effort toc a slectiinay contain atter in ich tho pupils

notanic Gardcns on .ho alopes of Mounat Royal. lThe City Counacil arc practicaiy iatcrsed. Titis wouid sccure doserattextion than
and the Local Legislature have been approached in this mat er, otîjenvise, axd coxsequextly butter rcading. Bai saine wiliay,
and it is expected that funds will bc obtained te carry ut the
schemo at an early date. This is a most important movement and but thia shxill ixt bc thu case. No pupil should go tirough a
will be productive of great good. Readinsg Boolicro tian once. ]y the tino is lad a thcrough

Arbor Day has bcen appointed by the Lientenent Governor af drill imx dxc rcadinz of tîxe varioussclections say, in theThirdiiol,
the Province, for the 5th and 19th days of May next, for the wvest- front bccixîxng tu cîxa, ho vili bc quitu qualifled to bu pronoicd ic
cra and castern actions of the Province. Tias is the third ycar the Fouîrix Bock.
that the day has been officially proclaimed. A circular lias been Witl the abaîve ili.as before nic, 1 cainet suc wixrcin the
issued by tho Superintendent of Public Instruction, calling upon all ,Id suries of the Third and Fourth Ba.ek la detective. I
those engaged in Educational Work to take part in the celebration. bave mure tu say, buttvili iait feranother eppo.'Lunity.

The Pension Act fur teachers which is atrongly criticis.ed by soma A Yeuse Tzicix.
tcher, and as trongly aupported by others, bas bn under escnt Gwillinousery Townsh ip, Apr i lth, m of.


